Sports Premium Overview
At Tinsley Meadows Primary Academy we believe PE & Sports plays a significant role in helping
developing healthy and active children, with the potential to change young people’s lives for the
better.

Evaluation of Spending 2016-17
Physical Education – amount spent £3443.33




Children were allowed to take part in various sporting competitions.
All KS2 children were able to experience and enjoy Sports Day at high quality sports centre,
Sheffield Hallam Sports Park.
Purchased additional equipment to enhance PE lessons and after-school clubs.

Healthy Active Lifestyles – amount spent £5895.00






2 and 3 NQT were given support, taking part in a team teaching model to develop their PE
teaching strategies.
Ran a Sports Week to celebrate and raise awareness of PE & Sport across the school with
parents being invited.
All children took part in healthy lifestyle workshops provided by outside coaches.
Provided a group of children with sporting opportunities they would normally not
engage in and raise profile of a facilities which parents can access.
Sports clubs ran every day at lunchtime and after school for all children with over
250 children accessing them.

Competitive School Sports – amount spent £1075.00.






Children from a variety of year groups took part in a number of competitions
organised by Arches Sports Partnership.
Feedback from lunchtime staff and parents indicated increased level of self-esteem
and improved fitness levels.
The school produced some brilliant displays in competitions which led to them
winning the Arches Dodgeball competition again, finalists in the U11 Raynor Cricket
and Athletics competitions.
The school was successful in gaining the Silver School Games Mark.

Planned Sports Premium Spending 2016-17
Tinsley Primary Meadows Academy
Total Number of Pupils on Roll (2016-17)
659
Total Amount of Sports Premium Received
£10185
Total Amount of Sports Premium Spent
£9691.20
At Tinsley Meadows Primary Academy, we have split up the funding by the three key areas
of consideration; Physical Education, Healthy Active Lifestyles and Competitive Sport. In
order to develop these key areas we decided to spend the Sports Premium Grant on the
following:
Physical Education – raising standards of all our children in PE.
Details of
Provision

Arches School
Sports
Partnership –
Bronze

IMoves – Junior
Dance Package

Restock PE &
Sport Equipment

Sports Day –
Sheffield Hallam
Sports Park

Intended
Group

Rationale

Cost

All

To enable participation in competitive
sporting events, staff training sessions,
£775
young leaders training and curriculum
support.

All

Dance package renewed that is
progressive across year groups and has
links to other curriculum areas. All
£510
sessions planned and resourced to
develop high-quality dance lessons.

All

Purchase additional equipment and
renew old equipment which is
damaged and does not meet health
safety requirements. This will allow
teachers to have access to a range of
equipment to challenge and stimulate
children in PE lessons.

Actual Impact
- Membership enabled school to provide CPD
opportunity for staff & a specialist coach
worked with three teachers within school
with particular focus on fitness and cricket
themed activities.
- Children across a variety of year groups
were able to take part in organised festivals
(at least one every half term).
- Partnership has enabled us to achieve Your
School Games Silver Award
- All teaching staff now have access to quality
assured dance resources. Progress will be
regularly checked and support provided.
- One member of staff attended Dance CPD
training provided through Arches which was
based on iMoves Dance.

- Improved PE lessons as there are enough
resources for every child.
£1766.83 - Specialist PE equipment allows teachers
differentiate PE lessons and extra-curricular
activities.

To provide children the opportunity to
experience a sporting venue within the
All of KS2
£391.50
locality. Increase pupils’ enjoyment and
participation in PE.

- Children enjoyed the day as the venue
allowed a variety of activities to be put on to
ensure every child takes part.
- Raised awareness amongst parents of the
venue.
- Feedback from staff was that this particular
sports day was the best the school has had.

Healthy Active Lifestyles – ensure all our children have access to regular exercise and
opportunities to educate them around a healthy lifestyle & to take part in sporting
opportunities they normally would not access.
Details of
Provision

Boxing – One
Nation CC

Cricket – Cricket
Kidz

Intended
Group

Rationale

Cost

Y4, Y6 &
ASC clubs

To provide children with a 6 week
block of lessons in Boxing, a sport
£1400
majority of the children would not
experience, and build link with clubs.

Y3 & Y4

To provide children with a 6 week
block of specialist lessons in cricket
from qualified ECB coaches to prepare £600
them for cricket competitions the
school takes pride in.

Taekwondo – DS
Taekwondo

To provide children with a 6 week
block of lessons in Taekwondo, a
Y5, Y6 and
sport majority of the children would
ASC club
not experience, and build link with
clubs.

Rugby – Rugger
Eds

To enable staff to become more
Y1 and Y2 confident in delivery of Rugby related £1680
games especially for KS1 children.

This Girl Can

Tinsley Sports
Week

Summer Fayre
Sports Zone

£1185

To encourage girls into a range of
Y5 and Y6
sports and physical activity to build
girls
their self-esteem and confidence.

£155

All

To raise awareness of diet and
exercise and to educate children on
how to lead a healthy lifestyle.

£720

All

To increase pupils’ enjoyment in
activities they would normally not
£155
have access to and to raise awareness
within the community.

Actual Impact
- 30 Y4 children and 65 Y6 children were exposed
to a sport they would not have the opportunity
to take part in.
- 20 Y5/Y6 girls took part in Boxercise sessions as
part of the school’s This Girl Can Club.
- All children were engaged and thoroughly
enjoyed the sessions.
- A few children have expressed interest in joining
boxing club.
- 120 children had the opportunity to work with
qualified ECB cricket coaches to develop their
cricket skills. Cricket is a big sport in the
community with a number of children going on
to play for local clubs.
- The sessions helped the children prepare for
various cricket competitions throughout the
year.
- Teachers worked alongside ECB coaches to
develop their knowledge of cricket games and
skills.
- Over 140 children took part in sessions to
experience a sport they would not access outside
school.
- Targeted particular children to attend the after
school club to help improve behaviour.
- 120 KS1 children were exposed to rugby
orientated games to develop their motor skills,
fitness and teamwork.
- Teachers worked alongside coaches to develop
their knowledge, skills and understanding of how
to teach rugby games to children.
- Increased number of girls taking part in PE
lessons with more confidence and growing
ability.
- The club has a waiting list due to popular
demand with girls currently attending looking
forward to it every week.
- Girls experience a range of different sports in an
environment where they can develop their
confidence.
- Series of workshops covering healthy eating, diet
and leading active lives delivered to all children.
- The children looked at sugar content in food and
importance of eating vegetables
- Learn different ways of being able to keep fit
aside from playing sports.
- Children across the school were able to use
specialist equipment such as a Batak Wall.

Healthy Active
School

All

A range of physical activities available
to all children.
- Lunchtime time clubs available for
children in Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6 – all
sessions are targeted at particular
children.
- Lunchtime staff set up and deliver
£0
range of physical activities on
playground e.g. cricket, football,
badminton, skipping and other ball
games.
- After-school clubs run for children
from Y1-Y6 leading to participation
in competitions.

- Registers of children showing increasing
numbers participating in lunchtime and AS clubs.
Most after school clubs are full and have waiting
lists.
- Range of activities to utilise a range of skills and
establish participation habits.
- Children enjoy the after school clubs which
increases the likelihood they will continue to
attend.
- SUFC delivered the ‘Learn & Move Project’ to Y5s
providing a variety of multi-skills sessions as well
as educating them about healthy lifestyles.
- Why Weight, a Sheffield council project, worked
with Y4s to educate them about healthy eating
and bodies.

Competitive School Sport – increasing pupils’ participation in extra-curricular sport
Details of
Provision

Intended
Group

Arches School
Sports
Partnership

Transport
(Competitions &
Sport Events)

Rationale

Cost

All

To enable participation in competitive
sporting events organised by Arches £775
School Sports Partnership.

All

Allow children to participate in
sporting competitions across Sheffield
£350
and attend sporting events outside
Sheffield.

Actual Impact
- Children across a variety of year groups were
able to take part in organised festivals (at least
one every half term).
- Increased success in competition: Dodgeball
Champions, U11 Raynor Runner-ups, Athletics
and Basketball finalists.
- Partnership has enabled us to achieve ‘Your
School Games Silver Award’.
- Pupil achievements are celebrated.
- More children have been able to take part in
competitions as the school has been able to
provide transport to more competitions.
- Group of G&T children in PE & Sports were able
to attend Old Trafford to watch Manchester
United play.
- U11 Cricket Winners were able to attend visit
Headingly Cricket Ground to watch England V
Pakistan.

Future Plans
We plan to evaluate the impact of the how we have used our Sport Premium allocation. If the
impact is positive we will continue to use the money to improve the quality of provision.
In the future, we plan to:
-

Continue to provide and develop extra-curricular clubs during after school and lunchtime.

-

Continue to fund extra-curricular cost for those children who are disadvantaged.

-

Provide further CPD opportunities for staff.

-

Set up a holiday club for children to engage in physical activity outside term time.

-

Set up a reward and recognition system to encourage more participation from children in PE
lessons.

